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NO. 83. WILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1888. ONE CENT.

REAL ESTATE-HELP WANTED,
'ANTEIL-À'HOY IN A DSU« STORE.

One with two «van* expertes«» prc- 
ed. Address K., this office.
'K WISH TO EMPLOY A FEW SALES- 

men on salary to sell one goods by sani- 
x> the wholesale and retail trade of Wil- 
gton. Del., and mijoiuing states. We are 
largest manufacturera of our line in the 
Itry. Send twoceutain stamps foriiartieu- 
. No postals answ.rod. CENTENNIAL 
'hi CO.. Cincinnati, » ». 
rANTED. AN ENERGETIC MAN TO 

can vase and collect. Apply 7IM Market

Canadifui canals, or against United States 
merchandise on Canadian railroads. Th»
Ashing season is now about over for the 
year. In conclusion, he said that the United 
States senate having rejected the treaty re
cently negotiated, Canada for the present
can only fall back ocPtho treaty of 1818 and Fourteen New Cases of the
see that it is enforced. The boundary sec
tions of the treaty of 1871 referred Vo hy 
President Cleveland Jo not hold ns regards 
fishing vessels, which hy agreement are re
garded as under the treaty of 1818,

m n » THE EMPEROR’S REVENGE.

Tour of the Old Romanimp uI OU SALK.
'Vf OTIC K QUAHHYMEN.

For sale cheap, and on easy term», a con
veniently-located lot with Ktono quarry 
already opened. Applv to PIKHOE & BEE
SON, 3 West Seventh Street.

N n\v IS 'i’llK TIME TO BU\ CHEAP 
property. We have many others in differ

ent local tons if the*t do not tuit you.
611 Van Buren street.
IÂKÎ Tatnall street.
010 Taylor street.
700 West street.
1 08 Rennett street.
7 K West street.
813 West Ninth street.
1200 East Fourteenth street.
Il;i8 East Fourteenth street.
1103 Pasture street.
Ill Shipley street.
101 Orange street.
005 Shipley street.
1004 Madison street.
1012 Kirkwood street.
416 East Twclth street.
Southeast corner Front and Shipley street*. 
015 Love ring avenue.
7 East Twenty-second street.
7<h Tatnall street,
720 East Eleventh street.
1008 French street.
618-20 Market street.
520 Monroe street.
1235 Linden street.
1302 Jefferson streot.
Northeast comer Sixth and Pine streets,
410 West Fourth street, 
hat» West Fourth street.
004 Christiana street.
007 West Front street.
013 Market street.
813 Church street.
1112 Walnut street.
313 Broome street.
1338 Wilson street.
1301 West street.
724 East Eleventh street.
500 South JHcksun street,
1404 Harrison street.
Northwest ferner Fourth and Poplar «troct*. 
OU *Vi t Eighth street.
516 West Seventh street.
1126 East Fourteenth street.
Southeast corner Ninth ami Kirkwood street* 
705 Wollaston street,
125 Monroe street.
611 West Fifth street.
JWI Adams street.
01.3 West Ninth street.
1300 Jefferson street.
1005 Delaware avenue.
610 West street.
1130 Jackson street.
1107 West Eighth street.
216 Jefferson street.
Will be pleased to furnish further informa

tion or other lists.

m\ 15 hy < aprivi and Von Mollke Ihilgneil 
Their Commands.

London, Aug. 25.—The causes which led 
to the re il renient of Gena von Capri vi ami 
von Mollke from the command of the army 
and the nary respectively have gradually 
to m made manifest since the empei'or’s re
turn from Ids visit to the osar. Emperor 
William, from the moment of his ascending 
the throne to the present time, has enter
tained u fanatical desire to make Germany’« 

Two Physician. Among lhe Victims Two "a^,tlf,ll"I"t iu tko world, anil in pursuit
of this idea can«»I, some time ago, a oolloe- 

Mor.. Deaths A Case iu U.« Refugee sol plan of naval extansioa to b» prepared,

•ä^5ä*äss rrzr..............-

rwkwardCandrTnpSnt for htih'Zon- J^honviu.b Flo. Aug. VS. -Fourteen al”J evidence of «Ho emper-

ffjssassrîtf.'ars EvrsrrrÄ^f
understand its precise cause and meaning. ‘J3*"1 D£ R H* fout aml D‘-V Wrtkw' 3th ï t L « ,
Two nlati^ihln ornlnn«tinn« n(V,llv. u m„v During the mine period there were Lia idfiUi rs judgment in appointing a
have been intended to influence’ vote* or '^h-i-Prank Ma.tlno and Mr,. Mary of «“> ,iavy.
merely to bluff Canada into granting Amer- f^d, r 'c TT J hcaltli revived ^otlmr wi.h « «!. pr”ville hw p,m’!t
icon demanda There is no doubt that Ihe uot to fnr“ish til<! »»mes of yeliow fever “nnth or with a place commensurate to his 
mutter is a carious ono for Canada. Nut l*1'6111”f,,r publication. The Tiraes-Union Wnsh’p with the emperor, and to rebuke 
mer^ylLLTrXram concenuT luit b«^ »«“ organised a corps of volunteer reporters Capmi for having opposed h... mngnifloant 
S interLt! are atso invoked ’ England to Prl>our,! tho >'*«“. which w.ll la« printed. Oeu. von Mollke exprès c 1 lus I«.
must ami will supply proper safeguards for The repo« that rigid quarantine 1» about -W that tho geographical conditions of tho 
her Canadian interests Wo must await tho *»‘"«el’lisbod **'■ Wayuross creates Indig- Oormimf^te Would militate against exton- 
next Men It is difficult to sunna« that the nation here, as many places in Georgia, Ala rave recruiting of marines, and argued that 
Äll taïlluÂenŒwto Jhan6 ***’ ^'"T *’ “ ''T"“* i K, re,
in a nerfoctiv frientllv manner ” lenneasoo »till welcome our people. reuses by reorganising the i uv'stiirm than

The Globe snvs that President Cleveland Tho ,'x"<',lUv(! committee of the Cittern**’ *° i,1,:ur u*’1«« expenw« iu naval augmenta- 
raak« a strong" casè^agamst**Caimda** and ^*ry awocUUon «dopt, i resolution.that •»«. Furthermore, Gen. von Mollke ex-
surmises that Canada »*11 be able to'show 1 0UBht m,t Ihe’^','ir(h“ °,,U“0^? *° »««- u-H-l.«»»nw« of
equally as good a case If the Canadians I Prevw,ted hy the quarantine arrangement» „„Northern canal, whose outlet into the 
Sa rejected the treaty, it says, it would ! «''’«yjro«. »ram , rocee.lingf,«-te.n,aM-ary »“ ^ ls at KH «»"1 the frank dectera- 
have been easy to understand why Mr. , to KUcb place» as are milmg to reCnvo [ 11 , l" ,l general furnished
Cleveland should ask for retaliation. Hut ! ^ u , [r,7' '?'! U,° lov,,r
The Globe cannot understand why Mr. •4 «onf(’r»«'» between Prmldcnt Daniel, of him from his exalted portion was worked.
Cleveland, generally a just man, should ! ahovo "<""** n.«o.-iatlon. and (the health 
punish Canadians for Ihe act of the Ameri- °f ,0 he,r counties will be held at

It asks if Mr. Cleveland has at- j Orangepark, looking te a relaxation of quar- 
tempted a bid for the Irish vote, The Pal! f".Unf; v" “ to ollow freleht» to go out of 
Mall Gazette suspend* opinion upon the real ! ^ u»dcr proper precautions,
significance of ®r. Cleveland’s message, but *«»»«“«• >‘f the concussion theory are 
says it looks ugly. Tho Star says it has no j “rf,U,f * ,vtncwa ?r t,ho , They claim
fear of a war over tho matter, but is of the 1 , ttt ct'a*"1 tlle dlsiÄ* has rapidly
opinion that serious friction is certain to j ntroust” • 
result.

Jt)

How It Is Regarded in This 
Country and Canada.

Received with Open Arms and 
Lusty Shouts at Chicago.

A GREAT RECORD MADE FRIDAY

Scourge at Jacksonville.

SENATOR EDMUNDS’ CRITICISMS. TUE SITUATION MORE ALARMING.
•I.

ENGLISH VIEWS OF IT.
II« Thinks It Is “Odd II..sines.,’’ and 

Asks Why Hie President Has Not Made 
Us« of fho 
Upon Ilf...

LOST AND FOUND. Oo Three Hours’ Sleep 
Stomach II« Travels

and an Empty 
300 till«, and

Makes Nine Speeches and Several 

cuses—Ho Ilegs for a Chance to liest.

The Message Is a Regular Fifteen Puzzle 
to Loudon Filltors.JST — DUKINI

Tuesday evening a deposit book, No. 
7, credited by the Wilmington Sin ing» 
(1, ami belonging to .lesee Turner, trustee 
Lucy J. Turner, «va» lost, mislaid or stolen. 
• information leading to its recovery will 
tmnkfully received at No. Ï12 West Fourth 
et la this cilv.

THE TOKNAU,. i.
Powers Already Conferred 

-—Defended hy Mr. Morgan.
Fsp

\\ ashi.nqtox, Aug. 25.—Discussion of the 
president's message was the absorbing topic 
in tho senate. Tho mosioge «va» laid lieforo 
the senate, and was read iu full When it 
came to a close Mr. Sherman moved that it 
bo printed and referrod to the committee on 
foreign affair».

Mr. Edmunds—If I had boon five or six 
years younger than I ara, I shou'd have 
boen surprised at that massage, 
not. Tho peculiarity of the situation U that 
having a statute providing for «elf defense, 
approved by tho president of the United 
Blutes, and pass si by the substantially 
unanimous vote of both houses (if that made 
any difference iu his duty in faithfully exe
cuting tho taws), and after full consideration 
of all its [mints and bearings, eighteen 
months have gone by, and 
fonneil by the president (for I take it that 
that is what be menus, although no word of 
that kind is in the message), that no stop of 
any kind lias been taken to carry into execu
tion the plain provisions of that law.

if, in h;s opinion, the re have boon instances 
of just right to American citizens engaged 
in the business described in the act of 1887, 
why is it that tins president has not taken 
any step in tho exercise of tho powere which 
the law imposed uponlhim, and iu the exer
cise of tho high duly which tho constitution 
imposes upon him, of taking care that the 
laws lire faithfully executed? Ho tells that, 
In one instance, in 1888, an American fishing 
vessel catching fish on the high seas outside 
of the ten and the twenty mile delimitation, 
and sailing to a port of Britinh North Amer
ica tor tho purpose of sending her cargo of 
fish by rail to Boston, wn», by sweeping 
orders, denied that privilege and excluded.

"Now the president says (and says justly) 
that that was a great and most important 
and grievous injury to American interests 
and to American rights. And

Chicago, Aug. 25.-Tho train that 
brought Allen U. Tburumu and Hie Chicago 
committee that weut to I’ort Huron to meet 
him, arrived over the Grant Trunk .
0:25 p. m., at the I’olk street depot 
Thurman was assisted front the train by 
•lohn A. Klug and Collector Heeberger. 
hupporled on either sale by those goat,lemon, 
the On! Roman passai through tho crowd 
that filled the depot to the carriage iu wait
ing to convey him to the Palmer House. A» 

Mr. Thurman alighted from the 
train tho crowd began to cheer and wave 
red bandanas. Ho acknowledged the greet
ings by raising Ills hat and bowing 

along. Arriving at 
the hotel, Mr. Thurman was taken at 
once to his rooms, and öfter resting u few 
moments ha was escorted to tho club room, 
where tho reception committee of the county 
Democracy were awaiting him. Addressing 
the reception committee, Mr. Thurman said 
that he saw before him Democrats, and 
therefore reasonable men. As such he was 
sure they would not ask him to make a 
speech. He thunki-d the committee

wisdom of hisDRESSMAKING.
HKSSMAKINH IN ALL ITS BRACHES 
at Will W. Seventh street. Cutting dime 

Iranght; lit guaranteed.

read at
Mr.

HOARDING.

'ANTED. GENTLEMEN BOARDERS; 
also table boarders. No. 816 Orange

But I am

et. »»sin as

AMI M.M ENTS.

F. PROCTOR’S ACADEMY OF MC SIC
ho weuta

RAND OPENING OF THE SEASON, 
oiniaji, Tuesday and Wednesday, August 
s and —». Matinees. Tuesday and ÀVodnes- 

Tho popular comedian
CEORCE HOLLAND

we are now m-

an admirable company of player». Mon- 
feight wwl Tue»da> matinee, “()nr Ameri- 
Coniin;M Tuesday night, “»School for.^eu-.- 
r’ Wednesday Ml:int o and night, “Money.”

. CHLERFUL REPORTS.
ireonigbtK, commencing Thursday, August 
patincea Friday ami Saturday afternoons,
urtin llaydru. In “A Boy Hero,”

very
cordially for tho honor of which ho was tho 
recipient at their handj, and hoped that 
when tùo sun set on election day next Novem
ber it would set an victory. He felt not only 
honored but encourage! by their presence. 
1 hey were lighting in a righteous cause, and 
whatever labor it might cost was labor well 
bestowed.

can Renate.
Improvement mid *rogT«is Shown lu 

Munjf Line« of Manafaeturea and Inda*- 
try --DlRturbames Few and Blight.
Bostok, Aug. 25.—The Commercial Bulle

tin, one of the oldest mai» u Incur ing journal»
One case of tho fever is reported at the of t,ie country, says today; The steady 

Boulogne refugee camp, Bt. Mary’s river improvement In the condition of manufac- At tho closo of h!s remarks Mr Th,,™..’.
I bridge. Notwithstanding all tho fumigating, turoa w reflected in the report« from roanu- attention was directed to the tnhta 
i disinfecting and other work, the yellow [«’'turing .’enters pubtehed in to-day’s Bui- i on which

Arbitration Recoin mended As the Only fever »lowly gains ground. lefcin, where favorable and unfavorable news and Mr Jacob Richards in I » if r ♦?*
" ay to Settle the„Mtnclty. , At the association eating Mr. P. R. «■ ™'f"lly classified and impartially pre- ? aveiL^1^.f^^ h™lv it to

Gloccister, Mass., Aug. 25.-Horatio ! ^’Murray, on behalf of tho “committee of ->**> P*«IW columns : SSTtM grom.d wo/k
Bataan, of D. C. & H. Babson, one of tho 1 claim«, reported that tho apodal committee Ita improvement m iron and ,teel man it- i miIUWI| of r„, te ,, U“,,1“!,.“
big fishing firms, say« of the pr*«idout’s appointed to invust gate tba condition of the fueturlug lias, week an exception to the get»- | oaruations, and »he bordm of claii . las sok
message: “It look* to me Uko spite, lie has Orand Union hotel bad Moommended that adva"™) is 'uarkwl, even among the In carnations and bordered with smllax ’
hal power to put the retaliation law into el- 1 tho inhabitant« of tho hotel I« removed to lolli»g mills, and thoro is a healthy tone After the speeches Mr Thurman 
feet nil along. I think tho matter will be i tbe fSan'1 Hill», and that the building I« tenerally in« machinery ami metal working, tire.1 te his room but ho winded 
amicably settled. We are tired hero of tho ; thoroughly disinfected ami closed up. In spite of the mupemdoa of two of tho iow,d u> remain there. “
matter. Each side must make concessions. , Tbertf has just come te light another «mabor shoe factories, the shoo and leather The rotunda of the hotel bad (Ille,I to 1».
Wo fell that the treaty was altogether in tbe Stance of refined cruelty in connection "orkers show a steady gain iu numbers. utmost eniiuvity with ont’iusiastlc Dcmncmt.
Canadian’s Interest. It was unfair. The : wlth IL Thor., have Use., ten or fifteen There hoe been but ono failure among tho who wanKd to J«,^ Judge 'Th.~^ Mr
wsy to settle tho dispute is by arbitration, Ppoplo iihut up in this infernal hole, quarau- manufacturers, and a slight gam iu Phelps tried to obtain silence long enough L.Î
perhaps by a now commission, and let each lined in with death storing them in the face the working force is to be noted in spite of tell the crowd that Mr Thurman 
side iu interest »end representatives to look rats iu u wire cage waiting to be ,e®vy ,S8e* froui A1*®*
out for its interests. This was not done in drowned. The wood
the Isst commission. They did not under- The true condition of things is very, very 
stand the question.” hard to ascertain. The board admits that

SylvanUb Smith, another largo dealer, also nl1 C!lsws 0,8 not reported, but say that they 
express my j favored arbitration for the clearing up of have taken strong notion in tho matter, 

surprise and my regret that, for more than ; disputed point* preliminary to a now treaty The following has boen issued and sent to 
a year, With the means in his hands to re- William M. Gaffney, eecrotary of the every physician in the city : 
dress it, he has failed to take auy step, and Master Mariners’ as»«»elation, says: “Glouces- ’-’Tt—The board af health hereby directs 
now sends to us a message asking that ad- ter do«« not want war. We want matters | **lat ““til further notice you are required to 
ditioaal power«, bearing (ui he euppos») on îettleii so there will be no friction. The | report to them in writing any case of fever 
a broader field of retaliation, and covering treaty did not give IU our rights nor a fair j w^*t-h shall last for twenty-four hours, 
other topics, bo given him. »bowing. The discussion caused by its rejoc- I Blcase consider this notice authoritative,

“Mr. President, it is very odd, this business, lion will have a good effect. ” with the legal penalties attached for neglect
Here we find iu thk mossago a discussion -------------- of same. Ne.«. Mitchell, M, D.,

,1Br t8e twenty-ninth article of the Maine Fish Men Commend. President of the boatd of liealth.
treaty of 1871 is in force or not. Tho Cans- Boston, Aug. 25.— Specials to Tho Globe Whether this will bring the dilatory and 
t urn government has uot refused to tranship from Portland give interviews with mem- ; ,ie8hfi«‘d to time is hard to say. 
fish ou tho ground that that article was not tars of the Portland Fish exchange on the
m force. It has made no such pretension. piosidentfe message. The coneensus of opln- Anziou« and lmlle»«tit Refugee».
It ha* riuuMsi to tranship fl*h on the ground ion as given favor tho president's position. Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 25.—Tho news from 
that that article did not override tin* cou- Both those who opposed the treaty and those Jacksonville in rogardtotherapidincrea.se 
yentiou of ISIS, by which an American fish- who favored it approve in general the presi- <d yoLow fever there created greet cxcite- 
ing vessel was not to come within thro#miles dent’s attitude. Among them is George meat among tho refugees here. A telegram 
of the laud. Trofethoo, president of the exchange, who I wLk'U lla,, been received stating that the

says: “The president is taking the right j board °* hoidth had decided to give no more 
course at last He is in line with what we | “amen of tho sick or demi to tho public has
have all along asked for, and what we do- | caufi<*i much indignation. 17*0 refugees held
mand as a right We ask for full commer- ! a meeting ami j eased strong condemnatory 
cial rights. Lot us treat Canada just as she ‘ resolutions. Great anxiety prevails here for 
treats us ” I those who are left behind.

INSTRUCTION.
■ nitT-ilAMI AND TVl’I.-WRITING 

sell DDL.
^■(ONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS. 
^^B«d of Trad" Room«, Exchange Iluilding, 

SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.

He ALU & CO.

WORKINGMEN OPINIONS FROM GLOUCESTER.lie above school will peonen Heptcmber 3, , 
I Bot)i sexes Admitted. A number of young ! 
I.« and Ken Memcu have already been en- 
I‘d. No aihlitional charge for instruction in j 
I-writing. No text books used, students ! 
■ k instruct u-d from Fay's Shoj-t-kand 
ipendium, which is conceded by former 
«Is to be far sii|H.*rIor to any other method 
Instruction. Terms reasonable. For full j 
I icilia; ■ address

—AND—

LADIES, READ! Hv has bo
remained inactive? Doubtless under thu 
patriotic advice of the gentium,*» who com
pile 1rs cabinet, and doubtless with the idea 
that thu most patriotic move would bs t isub- 
tmt to what is now declared to b» a gross 
and grievous wrong, and to enter into a dis 
cusaion

R. .T. FAY, Stenographer. 
Rox325. Wilmington. Del. « e

■ ISK GERTRUDE f. HARTI.OVY, A. I«.,
I lUornell) will reopen h» r school on SKI’-j 
I Nellie

... There are three departments I5i- ______ ___________ ____ __________
lfaÄfdÄR:.;l,;;;L’: ■ BDiLDING LOTS

TWELFTH WARD

■
I be formed fur young lad les and gentlemen i 
Ing the year. The number of pupils is lim- ■ 
I to fifty. Auplieatiotu* may la* made 
IW. Sixth t«lreel, or.

itii Hie wrong doer to provide for 
new arrangement ou a b:o.v,lar basis of 

territoriality, an 1 a now
■ was very

Bred and request thorn not to insist on Mr. 
Thurman’s aptiearlng. 
divining whut Mr. I’helps wanted to «ay, 
gave him no chance to «ay anything and the 
committee were obliged to request tho Old 
Item:

Forty-five Dollars anil Upwards. Bri working factories, ns u ml, 
show the heaviest losses from Hie destroying 
element»

There ha« been n sternly gain in forces 
ployai in tho glass works.

Among the textile industries, the cotton 
mills easily lead jn prosperity. Among them 1 
suspensions and labor troubles roach a very 
small average. Tho only strike of any di
mensions has been settled, 
mills are announced, which will add 
COOP spindles to New England’s plant, and 
tho resumption of labor is general.

The silk industry presents nn unbroken 
record of extension and activity.

The increase in importe of foreign woole 
is possibly the cause of the dulluess still ex
isting in certain quarters in the woolen in
dustry, notably among wool hosiery aud 
shoddy milia There are, however, two 
woolen mills announced, with a very general 
resumption of business by mills that have 
been idle.

It is noteworthy that nearly ill per cent, 
of the misfortunes of manufacturers are di
rectly dm* to lire, flood, or other cause uot 
connected with tbe course of business.

lit ; arrange
ur bas.s of British free trade. 

“1 must conto« my astonishment at such n 
course pt actum on the part of the prosidao» I 
of the United Elutes: I must

But the crowdami after Septem- , 
at th»‘ school,!«? W. Twelfth street.

menton a bi

ll ENDS’ HCHOOL,Fourth and Wes, Streets, i ^Tei’ four hundred BOW ill the 
( reopen othmonth (September), luth. inns. ; past year, r mo location, pure air 
Ä trÄai good water.

telogTs ata;WF. Thomas A- Co.’s. i ( ^ **7 hal/ 'V‘thin

iha.-vc t. Johnson, Principal. 1 a square of these lots for \V at er and 
...........  .Market streets and Delaware avenue.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS. Farc g ,ents.
^ive^ou’ceJUiatafn mh'dij0?^ h"'>k at the improvements: City

■»•er next ensuing, hem« the first day of the water and lamps; oiie-eiffhth tax
II, in -nd for New county, I will apply i !’Ato î streets graded; now
111■■ iiniinrahv .'n of Court for it | ardiool-lionAO * «nvot f-n* lim* fmino* 

intoxicating liquors in quantities ! n< U1 II<)U 4 » •iietl Cal 11110 going 
■lehs than orushalf gallon, and not to be ! to be extended.
■ ikon tho premises. The raid business is 
lacai‘'iocl on at the S. W. corner Tenth and

cra-
!■ to again preswat himself. When Mr. 

Thurman appeared the chosrs and shouts 
When silencewere redoubled.

»tonal Mr. Thurman said he hail
was ra

il suspicion 
that thoro wore some Democrat* before him, 
but when ho told them ho had had only throe 
hours’ s.orp tho night lieforo, had traveled 
HIHI miles aud made nine little speeches, such 
as they w ore, they would not insist on his 
rnikiii,: thu tenth. Ho knew that they would
be willing to lot him do the wiw* thing_hua-
tniiiii his strength for his s(»s*ch to morrow. 
Thanking them, ho hoped they would let him 
g*-t something to eat, for he was hungry, and 
thon go to Iasi, for lie was tired.

The crowd cheered heartily and dnqienied, 
ami Mr. Thurman retired to follow out the 
programme of dinner and sleep he hod laid 
out for himself.

Extensions to
<■*'■»

as to whel

n

For dead-sure safe investment, 
vi&hSÂînd thS'feitotriïï^MmMra! i where tou can see your money every 
.able citizens of said want recommend the day, this cannot be equaled. Had a 
ittnir of the application, viz: ' \ , , .* ». . .
e«* Monaghan, r. h. Griffith, 1 great many people taken this advice
■.Nicholson. Charlesormn^unk. i wheu we g»v« it several years ago,
, Perkins, G. 1). cielami, i vou would liave saved hundreds of
raas Condon, (feorge Sayers, n rp . , -, , ,
•en Barrett, Andrew Tray nor, ' dollars. lake heed HOW and buy.
Aim1 Vu Herbert. I lots ou easy terms in nil
ÎD-navis?“' iV. f. Yiobfton, >seetionS of tile city. Jiuilding loan.,
rge Churchman, Caleb Miller, STOCK, OF Orders OU UI1V SHMUg bank
ries Miller, ( *. W. Kltsolman, i «« nuilif. Moreland, Paul Mark. ; ldK(n ( *****

James a. KELLV.__ j For information how to 
lmCE. -l, JAMES M. BARTON, THE home apply to 

tenant of the house situated at No. \ 11 ^
East Water street, in the Second I 

d of tbe city of Wilmington, county i 
New Cafctie and State of licia- 

e. in compliance with the requirements j 
[the acts of the General Assembly in ‘ 
ii case made and provided, do hereby give I 
ce that I shall apply in writing to the j 
|rt of General Sessions of the Peace and 
Delivery of the State of Delaware, in and i 

New Caatle oounty, on MONDAY, the 17th i 
I of September, A. !>., 1SS8, l>«ing the next i 
a of skid court, for a license for said house j 
n inn nr tavern for the sale therein of in- j 
eating liquors in less quantities than one 1 
rt,tobe drunk on the premises, and the {
»wing respectable citizens of said ward | ESTABLISHED 1865.
•mmend t .e said application, viz: 
ishtiry Murray, Jr.. George W. Quinn, 
a P, Hayes, S. 11. Dnrstein,
V. Randolph, E, P. Valentine,
linaud Kaegele, S. 8. Wickershum,
inel Bell, A. Smith,
t. Higgins, M, C. Godfrey,
sty Bloath, George H. Baumanu,
n F. Huh!», James Crawford,
V. Wolters, Martin Traub,
»» B. Dunbar, Moses Smith,

T. Nickerson, Adolph Kloherg,
George W. Wood,
.lames McVey.

JAMES M. BARTON.

> I* • VV

“After an extended discussion of the point 
as to whether the tweaty-uiuth articio of the 
treaty was still in força, aud as to the intent 
of congress in limiting the retaliation law to 
matters connected with the fishing inteicste 
Mr. Edmunds said:

“Now, it will bo seen that one of tko

No Epidemic In llrltlsh Guinea.
Washington, Aug, 25.-Consul Walthall, 

at Georgetown, British Guinea, ha« reported 
to the slate department that tho rumors of a 
yellow fever epidemic in that country ire 
false. Only three or tour sporadic cases 
have occurred.

READYÄFOH BUSINESS.

The Immigration Investigating Commit-
Maedonald’« Trip Spoiled. A Csm of Fever at Atlanta. ter to Ue.unir ln lioiiuu Monday.

Ottawa, Aug. 25.—The premier, Sir John Buiminouam, Ala., Aug. 85.—Quarantine Boston, Aug. 25.—Melbourne W. Ford and
Macdonald, ha« abandoned bis trip to Cape 1 officers and passengers frorn AI lanta report Uichard Guenther, of tho congressional im- 
Broton and returns to the capitol immedi- j that a lady who arrived from Jacksonville ! migration investigation committee, have 
ately in consequence of the purport of I'resi- Fla, was taken with a severe case of yellow been here sinte Wednesday looking over the 
dent Cleveland’s message to congress. In i fever, and was placed under guard. ground preparatory to isiginning their wot k
official circles bore this is no anticipation --------- -------------— on Monday. They, with Col. W. C, Oates,
that the retaliatory bill will be offered, and Disastrous Runaway. who Is expected Sunday, and perhaps Will!
the government will not change its policy, Sap.atooa, N. Y., Aug. 25.—Thursday iam W. Morrow, will conduct the investlgn- 
but will await the transpiring of events. ofteiiioun Rev. J. O. Wilson, of Philadelphia, tlon in Boston. Gen. Spinels is confined at

accompanied by his wife, two children, a his Imme with rheumatism ami cannot coma 
Tilts Opium Smugglers. nurse and a driver, started from Brant lake, John P. Leodon, sergeant at arms of the

Chicaoo, Aug. 25.—Special Agent Crow- in tho Adirondack«, for Hague, on Lake house of representatives, is also ono of the 
ley, of the treasury department, states that George, The horses took fright and wrecked party, with O. Walter, the clerk, and Charles 
the evidence upon which Slone, Lytle and tho vehicle. Mrs. Wilson was thrown against H. Render, the official stenographer. 
Cunuuiskey were arrested Thursday at Og- a rock and sustained a fracture of the skull, Chairman Ford says he baa already secured 
densburg, N. Y., was based upon lottere from which she dled soon afterward. Her several witnesses, among them (S. C. Worth-
found iu the baggage of Gardner, who wo* husband had his left shoulder broken, and is inpten, of the board of health, lunacy and
arrested here last Friday. According to hurt internally. Tho driver, Clark Bartlett, charity, whose long experience In immigra- 
Ageut Crowley’s story these letters revealed is injured so badly that it is feared he cannot fit»« matters will ho of groat value to the 
the existence of a conspiracy to disposé of recover. The nurse and children escaped investigators.
contraband opium between Gardner, Stone injury. Mi-. Wilson’s body was brou -ht anticipate n extended hearing and expects 
and Lytle. A largo numberof tin cans, such here, and will he taken to New York for In- to finish it in two days, nor from what he 
ns are usually used for opium, ware also torment. knows of tbe business here dora he expect to
found in Gardner’s room, but instead of opium * _ „ ^ ' ~ 7T discover many violations of the laws After
they contained blocks of wood. Crowley’s i ,"n'. . '°° ****** Fru,t* election the committee will go to Han Fran-
theury is that the schema of tho conspirator:» ! * > »t A.Y’ * ’’ Auf“ •“■“Gen. Harrison cisco, where he expects to find a serious
was to store tho opium in New York, and PaBSe“ tao forenoon very quietly at his cot- dltien of affairs,
when Gardner’s trial came up at Ogdensburg i faße* bis only visitor being Hon. Amt» 
in September to substitute these dummy cans j 1 ownsend, of Cleveland. Iu tho afternoon, 
for those containing opium. Gardner stated i ab°u* 9 o’clock, Mr. am! Mrs. Harrison, to
te a reporter that Stone was the attorney I Se(ber with a party of friends, took the 
who defended him in a smuggling case but ferr> boa*' at tbe club house, and came to 
that he did not know the other two men who bikin*Bay ud visited the United States 
were arrested at Ogdensburg. gunboat Michigan, which is lying in the bay.

He then came ashore at the bay and spent a 
Now They Must Settle Up. few minutes, being introduced to some of tho

St. John, N. B., Aug. 25.—Shaw Brothers isla,;<1 P90*’1®’ and batting and looking at 
who conduct a tannery business at Vanc» I tbo fruit on the dock that was Isiing hipped 
boro, have large numbers of men at work on ! *° Detmt- party then boarded tho
this side of the lino peeling bark. Recently j forrTt,oal and returned to tho club house, 
special custom officers of tho Dominion 
government learned Jthat Shaw Brothers ! 
wore smuggling flour, pork, lard, etc., acrosf I®. „ . _
the line for tbeir workmen. The officers ob- : ”0M ^!öorget yesterday, tho
tamed possession of the firm’s books, and on ! co,'1“1*t,tee ®>* endowments department was
the strength of information gained therein ! oraered *° Jwound up. Tho matter of
seized general supplie« amounting In value te I amHm lllE *be constitution so os to permit
about «0,000. Shaw Brothers’ estate made 8 ,the f“rmatio? of ’^S63 for juveniles 
deposit of «40,000 with the customs depart brought up, but deferred. The revision of
ment, and tho goods were released. *be new constitution was then continued,

and various minor amendmeuts were agreed 
Panic Among Excursionists. to; also an amend ment making one section

Wnaummw, DeL, Aug. 25.—A« the ,.**Kac!1 *tat<3 in which five
steamer Wilmington, from this city, with an subordinate lodges are established shall form
excursion party on board, was about making tt grand lodg*’ eU___________ Fro.t In Snlltvan Conoty.
tcnTÄ With th0 Whule rar( A Germ«. Prior«« Sew York. MlDWXlWH, N. Y„ Aug. 25.-There
dred people with it"Thé «TneThat tollowto York, Aug. 25.-Among the passen- a “‘fUt *? Suilivau
was indescribable The crowd shrleke.1 ami gers on tb8 «toauier Trave, from Bremen, *!>(• 1»^** of Delaware county. One of the
fought its way back. Just at the edge of tbt was tho Prince“ Henrietta, aunt of tho crops in the section visited by thi»
water the front of the wLrf Erntet on « ■ EruPer,,r William and sister of the late early frost w buckwheat, a plant peculiarly
piece of piling, which kept the struggling .Emhper"r f She accompanied ^ ^iu"^ ^ '***’ ““
mis from pitching into the water. No om - h®r busbond, Professor V on Esmarch, one uoP wlU ” rumad-___________
was even wet. but many fainted, and severa the n.t?od 8urgeoas °f Gflrmany. Up Geos the Price of Coal,

women were badly bruised in the mad rush J £ tb® gU.?te °f..Dr- Frederick Nrw York, Aug. ».-The wholesale coal
f°r safety. otiiS'liu, w^ato a ^^er ’ dealprs“f thLs increaeed the price of coal

Six Death, by an Explosion. ’------------ .1. tWn“îy'uTf ‘° ‘“‘r0*“*8 P*r *?n' Ket»‘l"n
San Francisco, Aug. 25.—A terrific ex Salomon Arrives. ' WlU.dOUb.l?***.d<> advan<f„i‘

plosion occurred In a detached drying houst Hew York, Aug. 25.-Gen. Salomon, toe l fl4,ht ratos ^ cor1 fronTtta^d^ r‘U*“
of the Berkeley giant powder works. Twc ex-President of Hayti, arrived here on the -_________________ a’s'
whites and three Chinese employes were In- ; steamer Clenfuegos. He was accompanied j Looking for Evidence,
stoutly kilted. One man named Jensen was by bis wife and daughter and two servante. New York, Aug. 25»—Judge Cooley pre* 
terribly mangled and so badly burned that The general refused to be intet viewed re- I ideut of the interstate commerce commission,
there is no chance of his recovery. Th« j gardiog tbe recent troubles in Hayti, and : is spending a few »lavs in this city, examin
cause of the explosion is a mystery, as Jen i «imp y said that the newspaper reports were ing toe wori.mgs of Castle Garden in con
sen, tbe oidf survivor, cannot talk, greatly exaggerated, _ section wit* the railways.

very
things about which the president is now for 
the first time apparently solicitous, wa.- 
brougbt to ths attention of tho two houses 
of congress pending the passage of thu law 
of 1887, and tuat the senate was of tho opinion 
that tho provisions contained in that la.v as 
It was proposed, and as it finally passed, 
were entirely inadequate to the protection 
of American rights and interests, in the 
respects in which they had been intruded 
upon and assailed.

“The message of the president contains a 
reference to some topics of discontent, which 
he has for the first time communicated to 
congress, although they are very old ones. 
This net of 18S7 doe« not touch those topics 
at all, because tho basis on which the presi
dent is to exert the powers giveu him iu that 
act refer to tho treatment of American ves
sels iu Canadian ports, aud not to the treat
ment of Americans iu tho Welland or other 
canals.

“When the Canadian authorities denied to 
American fishermen tho right to transship 
their fish, it Was the duty of the president to 
inform the British government that we re
gard that twenty-ninth article of tho treaty 
as no longer in ferne,' because it could not l»o 
in force on tho ono side and uot on the other 
side at the same time; and it is that which 
previous presidents and secretaries of 
have done to the honor and benefit of the 
American name.

“Alasl Mr. President, I think it is an in
finite pity that, in so simple a case, an ade
quate and full statute should remain unexe
cuted and iu a state of “innocuous desue
tude” until tho president may see whether 
congress will uot put more ammunition into 
bis hands before he fires tho first gun.”

Mr. Hoar followed Mr. Edmunds, and, 
quoting the old adage that “Confession 
good for the soul,” said it was a subject ol 
considerable satisfaction to witness the work
ing of the grand Democratic confessional 
establishment in the White house. The ad
ministration, he argued, had known all the 
time that it had the right to retaliate, and in 
the message was seen a repetition of the 
policy pursued by the administration 
spooling the purchase of bonds.

Senator Morgan defended tbe president 
for tho manly way in winch ho had pursued 
a policy which seemed best to subserve pub
lic interests.

secure a Going to Face the Mn«le.
Boston, Aug. 25.-Froderiek Haag, the 

postal clerk at Homburg, Germany, whoso 
extradition for a large embczzlenieat was 
cently granted here, was taken to Now York 
yesterday on his way back to Germany for 
trial

PETER J. FORD,
2d and Webb Sts., or

THOS, M. OGLE,
602 1-2 Market St.

* ■

Stanley Fall» Station Captured. ,'r"l
Brussels, Aug. 25.— It is cffioially 

miimoed that the fore
■m-

of the Congo State 
have recaptured tbe Stanley Falls station. 
A Belgian anti-slavery society has been 
formed for the Congo state.

A I.arge Relief Fund.
Washington, Aug. 2fi—The state deport

ment has been informed that «250,1X10 has 
been appropriated by the Haytien'govern
ment for the relief of tho victims of the 
recent fires at Port an Prince.

New Life to an Old Rumor.
London, Aug. 25.—The rumors ore revived 

of the existence of au engagement between 
Joseph Chamber lain ami Miss Endicott, and 
it is asserted that the marriage will take 
place next year.

»Ir. Dillon Wasting Away in JalL
Dublin, Aug. 25.—The Freeman says that 

tho treatment Mr. Dillon is receiving in 
Dundalk jail Is seriously imputing his health. 
He hos lost seven pounds in weight since his 
confinement

GEO. C. MARIS,
601 SHIPLEY STREET, Chairman Ford does not

Continues to transact a general Heal Estate 
business; selling and renting property, collect-' 
ing rents and negotiating mortgages. Wills, 
Mortgages, Bonds, Deeds and other documents 
legally prepared.

lin
. Gilmore, 
es H. Murray, 
lipiH. When, con-

An Americi Knight.
Bloomington, Ilia, Ang. 25.—Friends of 

President W. C. Van Horne, of the Can
adian Pacific, residing at Montreal, have 
learn”'1 that he is to be knighted tor his 
vices in building up Dominion railway inter
ests. Mr. Van Horne became a subject of 
Queen Victoria several years ago. His boy
hood was spent at Joliet. He has been 
nected with tho Alton, tho Missouri Pacific 
and tho Wi|consin Central, and also for s 
year was manager of the Joliet iron and 
steel works at Joliet.

EXCURSION 8. REAL ESTATE Jst.V.fVPE MAY
ON EIGHTH STREET HILL FOR SAUK

A new dwelling, containing 10 rooms, ever 
modern convenience, front porch, large ynr 
Lot,25x145feet. Must be seen to be appreciate 
Apply to

VIA

3 WILMINGTON & NORTHERN R. R. 
AND

■■•»■
STEAMER

Death of a Well Known Divine.
Contocook, N. R, Aug. 25.—Hev. Daniel 

Sawyer, a Congregational minister, well 
known iu New England and Now Jersey, 
died at Uopkinton, aged 91 veers.

Eight Hundred Workingmen Drowned.
Shanghai, Aug. 25.—By tho overflowing 

of Ihe lianks of tbe Tong Chow river, flood
ing the » oujlry for miles on either side, 800 
workingmen wore drowned.

'■••nREPUBLIC. H. D. WALTER,
7 .»

No. 3 W\ SEVENTH STREET.■ On and after June 22 trains will leave

'00T OF FRENCH STREET U IP Sons of 8L G«org<>.
Providence, Aug. 25.—In the Grand Raised to the Order of Sub Deacon.

Baltimore, Aug. 25. —Cardinal Gibbons 
raised to the order of sub deacon the follow
ing, among other scholastics at Woodstock 
college, on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad: 
John H. O’Rourke, of Newark, N. J. ; Jamet 
L. Smith, of Now York, and Thomas S. 
Harlin, of Brooklyn. To-day the sub deacons 
will be raised to the deaconate, and 
Sunday they will bo ordained priests, and 
will be appointed to charges throughout tbe 
United States.

GREAT BARGAINS!lufi ». ra. daily (except Sunday), on Sunday 
I a. in.,to connect with steamer at Delaware 

■»• Her.
[ turning the train will leave the pier on 
Ival of steamer.
RE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. Large Stock to Select From.«1.00 >» .1»

CONDENSED NEWS.ro-
Parlor Suites . ..............
Chamber Suites, 7 pieces, bard

wood finish.......
Wardrobes..........
Baby Carriages....

I keep all kinds of

LMINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS, Bill Miles, «ho killed the Bald Knobber 
Chief Kinney, has been hold for murder. If 
he is not convicted he will be lynched.

Farmer George Lufkin was spending toe 
evening at Former Henry Slever’s, near 
Tracy, Minn., when unknown parties fired 
through tho window and shot him dead.

Arthur W. Dickons committed suicide a« 
Los A»«-eIcs, Cal., blaming the world tot 
not appreciating his literary efforts.

The Sioux remain fixed in their determine, 
tiou to bold their reservation.

Three tramps entered tbe house of John 
Pearson, near Delano, Minn., aud demanded 
food. They were using abusive language to 
Mrs. Pearson, when her 10-year-old son 
opened fire with a shotgun. He filled the 
legs and feet of one, and all ran. He 
sued and brought down another.

Two farmers, Christier and Carter, o< 
Allen county, Kan., got to fighting. Cartes 
pulled a revolver, and Christier knocked him 
down with a pitchfork handle, 
sprang to bis feet, knocked Christier down, 
gouged out an eye, and, seizing the fork, 
pinioned Christier to tbe ground, tniw 
him.

........S35.00 up. on

........ 18.00 up.
. 7.50 up. 

... ■' 7.00 np.

BUY TOUR ui mum
IrROCERIES CHEAP.

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Beck also had 
thing to say, and Mr. George took tho floor 
for a speech on Monday, when the matter 
went over.

a tne
GO TO

102 and 104 Eaet Fifth Street, m iiFURNITURE,
get one of those flno Hams or Shoulders, 
fish. Tho finest Coffee in the city, the 

't delicious drink of Tea and Cotfce known, 
direct from China ami Japan. A îsTfrct 
«i. unr «piece are pure. Nothing hut the 
print Butter. Many people 

e tofludgood Coffee, Tea and Butter, but 
can always get it here. Tho celebrated 
:aA.5.L,Flour marked down. Buy 
Old 15 heat h lour for liealth. Brooms for 
ng. JIG Cigars, best of all, $12» per box. 
xtoes are ripe.

I

CARPETS, FOSTER HAS LITTLE TO SAY.

Ehe Canadian Minister of Marine Reti* 
cent Concerning the Message.

St. John, N. B., Aug. 85.—Mr. Foster, 
the minister of marine and fisheries, is stop
ping here. In an interview respecting Presi
dent Cleveland's message, he said that he 
would require more definite information as 
to the facta before he cares to express a de
cided opinion. Regarding the licenses, be 
does not think Canada can repeal any of 
them, but whether any new business will be 
granted for next year is a question which 
the government will bo called upon to decide 
when it meets at Ottawa in a few days. He 
declares that there is no intention to dis
criminate against United btetes vessels in

BEDDING,have a hard

STOVES, Etc.
Cash, Weekly or Monthly Payments.

DENNISON & PEACH. our-

THOMAS GRiNSELL,JOSEPH H. WOOD,
Successor to B. Fritoeh, 

j Manufacturer of all kind < of
jmd-cut Files and Rasps.
ill kinds of Grinding and Jobbing done. 

«U. oft» ixlNU öTKLHf.

S. E. Cor. 2d and Orange.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings tiU 
ö.oO n’tioc•»«
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